Hana-Musubi

100% Japanese Omusubi specialty store. With food safety and delicious as the principle, freshly made Omusubi with premium Japanese rice and seasonal ingredients from Japan. A variety of Japanese dishes and desserts are also available.

Starbucks®

Coffee Shop

The only Japanese Omusubi specialty store in Hong Kong. With food safety and delicious as the principle, freshly made Omusubi with premium Japanese rice and seasonal ingredients from Japan. A variety of Japanese dishes and desserts are also available.

People come to Starbucks to chat, meet up or work. We are passionate purveyors of coffee and everything else that goes with a rewarding coffeehouse experience. We also offer a selection of premium Tazo® teas, fine pastries and other delectable treats to please the taste buds.
給你午飯時間的雙倍驚豔

艶慶集團是以廣東菜為主打的中式飲食集團，自1994年成立以來，憑藉高質菜式及服務贏盡口碑。於香港科學園的艶慶及集勝，提供紮實手工點心、生猛時令海鮮、回味纓氣小炒，是家庭聚會、商業聚餐及宴會場合的首選。

Happiness Group is a Chinese restaurant group specialised in Cantonese cuisines. The Group has gained remarkable reputation from both its high quality of food and services since 1994. Happiness Cuisine in Science Park offers high standard of dim sum, fresh seafood, and local wok-fried dishes that are perfect for family gatherings, business occasions and special banquets.

親！來一個地球上最快的午飯

中式快餐菜品豐富奪目，照顧一日三餐所需，由經典港式風味、雅緻西餐、傳統中國味道、以至時令菜品，滿足一家大小味蕾。

A classic Chinese fast food shop serving all your major meals all day long. A diversified menu features local Hong-Kong style flavour, western-style items and traditional Chinese dishes to ensure there's something for everyone.

為食蛋推介
Foodies' Choice

黑金流沙包 Steamed Creamy Custard Bun

為食蛋推介
Foodies' Choice

芝味厚切一哥焗豬扒飯
Baked Thick-cut Pork Chop with Cheese & Rice
有粥又有麺 同你在大電視前見面

一粥麵成立於一九九九年，已迅速發展成香港最受歡迎的中式餐飲專門店之一，分店超過五十間，採用快餐模式經營，供應各式粥麺精品，其品牌已成為速食行業的成功典範。

Established in 1999, Super Super Congee & Noodles has rapidly become one of Hong Kong’s best-loved specialist Chinese food chains, with over 50 outlets across the Territory. Offering quality congee and noodles via a fast-food operating model, the brand remains one of the most distinctive success stories in the quick-service restaurant industry.

寶島茶居 又點只得肉躁飯咁簡單？

在寶島茶居你可以輕易找到台式料理千變萬化的風味: 鮮嫩留香的招牌海南雞、Q彈晶瑩的台式豬手、濃厚幼滑的珍珠奶茶，獨有的寶島風味你又豈可錯過？

At Formosa Tea Shop, be spoiled with choices of authentic Taiwanese dishes. Signature Hainan Chicken is forgettably tender with finger-licking sauces; Taiwanese Pork Knuckle is juicy and bouncy as it can be; complete with a glass of silky Bubble Tea for the full experience.

為食蛋推介
Foodies' Choice
鮮蝦雲吞麺 Noodles with Shrimp Wonton

為食蛋推介
Foodies' Choice
招牌海南雞 Signature Hainan Chicken
君蘭餅店
Orchid Padaria

📍 5W大樓企業廣場地下S017鋪
Unit S017, G/F, Enterprise Place, Building 5W
 рестор
2607 4320
⏰ 8:00 am - 5:00 pm (Mon - Sat)

非一般貼心服務的西餅店
奉上美味早午及下午茶餐

君蘭餅店以優質食材烘焙新鮮出爐麵包、西餅、餡餅及應節食品，更用心製作一系列早午餐點，為食客注入滿滿能量。

Orchid Padaria serves a diverse range of products including freshly-baked bread, cakes, pastries and festive delights. From breakfast, lunch to tea time, come to recharge and relax.

Pacific Coffee

📍 5W大樓企業廣場地下S018鋪
Unit S018, G/F, Enterprise Place, Building 5W
рестор
2607 4215
⏰ 7:30 am - 7:00 pm (Mon - Fri)
⏰ 8:00 am - 5:00 pm (Sat)
⏰ 10:00 am - 5:00 pm (Sun & PH)

創科之鄉 飄逸咖啡香氣

我們提供的不僅是一杯完美的咖啡，而是一種更豐富的生活方式。“一杯一念一世界”成為我們新的使命。一杯所盛載的除了咖啡，還有友情、親情和一份生活的態度。

Not only provides a perfect cup, but also a total lifestyle. “The cup, the thought, my way” is now our new motto. A perfect cup contains not only coffee but also friendship, love and an attitude. We try to meet our customers’ needs and turn our coffeehouses into urban oases.

為食蛋推介
Foodies' Choice

鮮奶咖啡 Café Latte
WM Café & Bar

5W大樓企業廣場地下S019鋪
SO19, G/F, Enterprise Place, Building 5W
3618 4510
7:30 am - 6:00 pm (Mon - Fri)
8:30 am - 7:00 pm (Sat, Sun & PH)

WM Café & Bar is looking forward to serving our dearest customers at Science Park with signature breakfast, lunch combo and tea sets, including fresh made healthy meals like all day breakfast, fresh salads and sandwiches, hotdog and burgers, pasta, 9-inch pizza, delicious snacks, home-made dessert and super fresh juice, etc.

美味速食套餐 打工一族恩物

SUBWAY® is an American restaurant franchise that primarily sells submarine sandwiches (subs) and salads with healthy choices. Consistently high customer service scores placed SUBWAY® restaurants in the #1 spot in the “Top Service,” “Healthy Options,” and “Most Popular” categories in Zagat’s annual Fast Food Survey. The SUBWAY® brand is committed to providing great tasting, made to order sandwiches and salads at a great value, served in a warm and inviting atmosphere.
💖12E

愛海軒 | 西式

📍12E大樓海濱大樓一座地下S081-S082鋪
Units S081-S082, G/F, Harbour View 1, Building 12E
("海旁食肆 Along the Waterfront")

📞 2210 5080

⏰ 11:00 am - 10:00 pm (Mon - Thu)
11:00 am - 11:00 pm (Fri & Sat)
11:00 am - 10:00 pm (Sun)

試試你可以任食幾多沙律吧

愛海軒是一家沿海的西餐廳，室內室外交替高容納300位賓客，主打北歐菜，為想要短聚的朋友們，提供一個好的地方。

I cuisine is a coastal Western restaurant, mainly serves Nordic dishes. It can accommodate 300 guests indoors and outdoors. Best for friends who want to gather at a good place.

💖8W

漁米之鄉 | 快餐

📍8W大樓尚湖樓地下S039鋪
Unit S039, G/F, Lakeside 1, Building 8W

📞 2210 5050

⏰ 8:00 am - 5:00 pm (Mon - Sat)

最實惠的百搭滋味

漁米之鄉提供目不暇給的香港特色食品，為大家送上香港「茶餐廳」美食精華，其中各式蒸飯、份量十足的港式美食、香滑醇厚的咖啡奶茶等深得食客喜愛。作為招牌食品的「車仔麵」以五花八門的麪條及配料，令每次的配搭也充滿新鮮感。快餐形式的上菜速度非常適合時間有限但仍然希望一嚐美食的食客。

Food Village is a local restaurant serving popular Hong Kong style cuisine. A simple menu with the essence of local "Cha Chaan Teng" food, including various steamed food with rice dishes, local specialties, coffee and milk tea, etc. One of the signature dishes "Cart Noodle" gives customers a wide selection of noodles and toppings. Their fast food style operation serves the need of customers who want quality food but with limited time.

為食客推介
Foodies' Choice

百搭車仔麵 Cart Noodles
舌尖上的納米蒸魚 由科學園楠天出發

務求將「家的味道」帶給視為家人的食客，楠天選用優質食材並結合科技應用。各式蒸魚是楠天的皇牌食品，本港養植鮮魚以納米科技飼養，魚肉鮮嫩清甜，秘製醬汁香濃惹味，讓食之於為珍貴。特製日式咖哩採用日籍老廚子秘方，每一口也是蔬菜天然甜味與香料的混合樂曲。所有食品即叫即做，保證食物熱騰騰送到客人口中。

“Taste like Home” is the dining experience that Nam Sky Kitchen would like to share with customers who are all considered as "Family members". Only the best ingredients are chosen and further enhanced, the kitchen of Nam Sky will blow you away. The "Steam Fish" series is the must-have. Fish, raised with Nano technology, get you the most scrumptious dish serving with secret sauce. Try the "Nam Sky Style Japanese Curry", feel the vibrant mix of vegetables and herbs in one bite. Dishes are cooked to-order.

為食蛋推介
Foodies' Choice

招牌梅菜蒸魚 Steam Fish with Preserved Vegetables

意想不到的星馬風情 不一樣的大廚級水平

以星馬食品為主打，星馬屋的馬來風情為你帶來不一樣的餐飲體驗。招牌菜馬來咖喱椰香四溢，海南雞飯由正宗海南籍廚師精心烹調，馬來炒貴刁啖啖星馬滋味。除此之外，西式扒類亦同樣出色，其中秘製黑椒醬汁更是一試難忘，令人再三回味。

Delivering exciting Singaporean and Malaysian food in the Park, the Curry series features rich yet balanced flavour of spices and coconut; the Hainan Chicken Rice is prepared by Hainan-born chef; the Char Kway Teow is another dish bursting with "Sing-Ma" flavour in every bite.

為食蛋推介
Foodies' Choice

西式排骨配飯 Steamed Pork Ribs with Rice
多國精巧特色美食 多款種類任君選擇

由糖水“踩邊界”擴展至多國菜美食，糖百府融合多國/港式特色美食，由早餐開始照顧四方食客。招牌炒滑蛋飯系列用上日本進口優質新鮮雞蛋，配合各式食材及自家秘製醬汁，令人一秒愛上。“當中叉燒炒滑蛋飯最為馳名，深受食客歡迎。

Extending from "dessert specialist" to delicate fusion cuisine, Tong Pak Fu serves a wide spectrum of local / fusion flavor delicacies to fuel your day. The signature "Scramble Egg Series" would definitely impress your taste buds with the perfect combination of fresh eggs imported from Japan, various ingredients and homemade soya sauce. The "Char Siu Scramble Egg" is the best seller amongst all options.

為食蛋推介
Foolies' Choice

滑蛋叉燒飯 Char Siu Scramble Egg

Yummi Yummi Yummi 盡享和風美食

簡約時尚的YAYOI，於餐廳兩面大型落地玻璃窗的襯托下，融入自然綺麗的環境之中。一班朝氣滿溢的廚師，致力為食客帶來“日本一”的日式美味。新鮮魚生配上一流刀工，每一口也時洋的禮物，各式丼飯定食選料新鮮，得牙開胃正宗拉麵用心製作，串燒小吃時令餐點仿似令人置身春花之園，YAYOI 以最殷切的服務，為你帶來日系感動。

Large floor-to-ceiling glasses allow plenty of natural light penetrate into the restaurant. Savour Japanese-style dishes made by an energetic team of cooks. Enjoy the freshness of delicately cut strips of sashimi, carefully selected ingredients in Donburi ("rice bowl dishes"), authentic Udon with a firm bouncy bite and exciting grilled items. Every service comes from the bottom of the heart.

為食蛋推介
Foolies' Choice

海鮮丼 Seafood Donburi (Seafood Rice Bowl)
hc:Café

Members only

Western

10W大樓浚湖樓一樓會所
1/F, Club House, Lakeside 2, Building 10W
2639 8420
8:30 am - 5:00 pm (Mon - Fri)

Meraviglia
Bar e Ristorante

意大利餐廳

10W大樓浚湖樓地下S040舖
Unit S040, G/F, Lakeside 2, Building 10W
2210 7168
12:00 noon - 9:30 pm (Mon - Fri)
11:30 am - 9:30 pm (Sat, Sun and Ph)

食物服務最貼心 齊撐社企顯愛心

位於香港科學園會所內的hc:Café，為匯智會轄下的社會企業餐廳。學員努力為客人奉上精心製作的美食，供應西式湯品、飯、意粉、沙律、飲品，並定期推出特色餐點，另外亦提供自製烘焙產品，包括曲奇、鬆餅及各式三文治等。（只供香港科學園會所會員使用）

As one of the social enterprises of Hong Chi Association, trainees at hc:Café aim to serve quality homemade food in Western-style with soup, rice, pasta, salads, homemade cakes and drinks. Other bakery products include homemade cookies, muffin, with a selection of sandwiches, etc. (For members of Hong Kong Science Park Club House only)

高貴情調 盡顯意大利氣派

精緻的意大利風格為你帶來味蕾的極致滿足。Meraviglia供應最新鮮及最健康的餐點，並以簡約精緻的美味和時令配搭為創意靈感。每一份餐點也配合最少五色原料及三色蔬果，為味蕾加上平衡健康的必要元素。餐廳內更設大型烤箱，焗製出不含荷爾蒙及抗生素的肉類佳餚，記得為肚皮留一點位置，讓舌尖感受海洋之味，手製意粉，以及即焗薄餅等不能錯過的意式風味。

Ciao Amici. Meraviglia serves traditional, home-style classic Italian comfort food. We constantly strive to source ingredients that are fresh, organic, chemical-free and locally farmed. Our Chefs can cater to a variety of special requests and diets as our dishes are cooked from scratch. Our selection includes a wide variety of meats, sea-foods, handmade pastas, freshly baked pizzas and highly rated wines. Our meals are designed around the five color ingredient theory with generous portions of fruits and vegetables. Above all, Meraviglia is a relaxed space to connect, relax and revitalise with colleagues, friends and family. We aspire to make your visit a memorable one. Looking forward to seeing you.

為食蛋推介
Foolies’ Choice

意式烤本地走地雞 Italian Roasted Local Free-Range Chicken
火鍋夥拍無敵海景 世外桃源一流享受
四季時令，適時必食。主打火鍋的盈海四季，以提供更多樣新鮮、配合時令、配料獨特的四季火鍋成為飲食愛好者的必然之選。尚品安格斯牛肉即叫即切，輕灼兩下，舌尖觸碰之剎那已嘗到肉的鮮甜油香，歷久不散。其他小菜餐點亦展現廚師對出品的認真，無論午市飯聚或假日消閒，一家大小或良朋共聚，均是推介之選。

Eat fresh year-round! Serving hot pot with seasonal ingredients is at the heart of Panorama. Premium cuts of Angus Beef are delicately cooked that will linger long for the most discerning palate. Other delicious side dishes demonstrate the culinary techniques and the level of solemnity. A place recommended for friends or family to get together for lunch or spending time over the weekend.

為食蛋推介
Foodies’ Choice
四季火鍋 Seasonal Hot Pot

無敵大特景 人人都開心啲
座擁吐露港一望無際的海天一色，Tom Bar + Grill 提供國際化美食，用味道攻佔你的味蕾。泰菜代表海南雞飯以古法秘方炮製，雞肉嫩滑之餘充滿油香；招牌菜之一的咖哩撻撻手蟹，蟹味悠揚迴盪令人食指大動。其他美式、意式餐點亦以優質食材呈現高水準廚藝技巧，一個愜意的餐飲體驗，由 Tom Bar + Grill 開始。

Enjoying the panoramic view of the Tolo Harbour, Tom Bar + Grill serves a wide array of international dishes to tickle your taste buds. Thai style Hainan Chicken is tender and fragrant thanks to the traditional recipe. Curry Crab is one of the signature dishes that is truly finger-licking good. Other dishes featuring American to Italian flavours all come together to deliver the most pleasant and fulfilling dining experience.
會所1号 科學園
ClubONE on the PARK

12W大樓地下S061-S066舖
Units S061-S066, G/F, Building 12W
2177 5155
12:00 nn – 11:00 pm (Mon – Sun)

崇尚慢煮食療 活出有機生活
Food Lab

西式 / 薄餅
Western / Pizza

12W大樓地下S067-S069號舖
Units S067-S069, G/F, Building 12W
2676 6900
8:00 am – 9:30 pm (Mon – Fri)
10:00 am – 9:30 pm (Sat & Sun)

會所1号是致力推動“會所式婚宴”的婚宴連鎖店，由富麗堂皇、型格時尚的會所廳，以至古典醉人的百年古堡，一應俱全。位於本園的ClubONE科

宴會場地別具一格 午市晚宴一應俱全

會所1号是致力推動“會所式婚宴”的婚宴連鎖店，由富麗堂皇、型格時尚的會所廳，以至古典醉人的百年古堡，一應俱全。位於本園的ClubONE科

ClubONE is a restaurant chain truly enthusiastic in promoting the idea of ClubWedding. ClubONE on the PARK embraces the nature with its design emphasized on environmental awareness. The venue can cater a maximum of 49 tables with its outstanding flexibility to fit the needs of customers. The perfect venue for Dining, Corporate Events, Chinese & Western Weddings and Cocktail Parties. With their outdoor gardens, customers closely immerse in the peaceful atmosphere of Science Park. The experienced event team aims to give all visitors an unforgettable banquet!

Food Lab is a venue that believes in the health and freshness of food. We only use fresh and seasonal local produce to combine with the best ingredients sourced worldwide. Through slow cooking, steaming and roasting, the passionate team of culinary professionals is dedicated to presenting the best flavours and nutrients from farm to table.

為食蛋推介
Foodies' Choice
波士頓龍蝦尾意粉粉番茄龍蝦汁
Boston Lobster Tail Linguine with Cherry Tomato,
Basil and Lobster Sauce
Food Lab
Healthy Food

逢星期六日及公眾假期惠顧本店，同行12歲以下小童可享甜品半價優惠。
50% discount on desserts for kids at the age of 12 or below on Saturdays, Sundays and Public Holidays

Meraviglia Bar e Ristorante

逢星期六日及公眾假期惠顧本店，同行小童可獲贈有機果汁一杯
A complimentary cup of organic juice per kid on Saturdays, Sundays and Public Holidays

Pacific Coffee

購買任何18/25 Altura手調飲品，可享免費升級優惠
Free upgrade upon purchase of any 18/25 Altura handcrafted beverages

每位小童只有一杯，每枱最多可獲贈4杯
One cup for each kid only and a maximum of 4 cups per table

- 此優惠只適用於科學園分店
- 此優惠有效期由2019年11月10日至2020年6月30日
- 此優惠不適用於特調咖啡、酒類咖啡、換購飲品及果汁
- 此優惠不能與其他優惠同時使用，自備杯優惠除外
- 此優惠不適用於外賣遞送服務、網上購物或應用程式購物
- 此優惠不可兌換現金
- 產品不設退換或退款
- Pacific Coffee Co. Ltd. 將保留此優惠之最終決定權

- This offer is applicable to Hong Kong Science Park Pacific Coffee only
- This offer is valid from Nov 10, 2019 to Jun 30, 2019
- This offer is not applicable to specialty coffee, liqueur coffee, bottled drinks and juices
- This offer cannot be used in conjunction with other promotions;
  except bring-your-own-mug discount
- This offer is not applicable to delivery services, online shopping or in-app purchases
- This offer cannot be exchanged for its cash equivalent
- The purchased items are non-refundable and non-exchangeable
- Pacific Coffee Co. Ltd. reserves the rights of final decision in any case of disputes
楠天 Nam Sky Kitchen

12岁以下小童於星期日惠顧，可將普通飲品升級為凍飲。
Enjoy a free upgrade of drinks for kids at the age of 12 or below

星馬屋 Sing Ma House

逢星期六日及公眾假期惠顧本店，同行12歲或以下小童獲贈果汁一包；
同行12歲或以下小童2位或以上，每個家庭計算均獲贈脆炸薯條一條客
A complimentary pack of juice per kid at the age of 12 or below on Saturdays and Sundays; and complimentary French Fries for each family with 2 kids at the age of 12 or below

WM Cafe & Bar

顧客惠顧滿HK$88，即可享9折優惠
10% discount for net purchase over $88

花見月 Yayoi

逢星期六日及公眾假期惠顧本店，同行12歲或以下小童獲贈橙汁一杯
A complimentary cup of orange juice per kid at the age of 12 or below on Saturdays, Sundays and Public Holidays

餐飲商戶保留提供或修改周末優惠而不作另行通知
The restaurant reserves the final right to provide or adjust the offer without prior notice
公共交通運輸
Public Transportation

九龍巴士 The Kowloon Motor Bus Co. (KMB)

263A 往返屯門站總站及科學園三期
Between Yuen Mun Station and Science Park (Phase 3)

271B** 往返尖沙咀中間道及大埔富亨巴士總站（經科學園）
Between Tsim Sha Tsui Middle Road and Tai Po Fu Fung Bus Terminus (via Science Park)

27A 往返大學站及白石角（經環線 - 經科學園）
Between University MTR Station and Pak Shai Kok (Circular - via Science Park)

27K 往返港鐵大學站及科學園
Between University MTR Station and Science Park

27P 往返大埔富亨巴士總站及興發（經科學園）
Between Tai Po Fu Fung Bus Terminus and Kwi Hing MTR Station (via Science Park)

2725* 往返港鐵鑽石山站及科學園
Between Diamond Hill MTR Station Bus Terminus and Science Park

27 科學園－沙田港鐵站 (對頭站)
Science Park - Sha Tin MTR Station (Pai Tau Street)

科學園免費泊車優惠
Free Parking at Science Park

消費金額 Spending Amount
HK$200 或以上 Or above
HK$400 或以上 Or above

優惠時數 Free Parking Available
首1小時 Hours
首2小時 Hours
首4小時 Hours

P1 第一期停車場 Phase 1 Car Park
核心大樓一座(1E)地下客戶服務台
G/F, Customer Services Counter, Core Building 1 (1E)

P2 第二期停車場 Phase 2 Car Park
尚湖樓 (8W) / 深湖樓 (10W) 地下客戶服務台
G/F, Customer Services Counter, Lakeside 1 (8W) / Lakeside 2 (10W)

P3 第三期停車場 Phase 3 Car Park
12W一樓客戶服務台
1/F, Customer Services Counter, Building 12W

條款及細則 TERMS & CONDITIONS
- 消費之金額不包括購買任何道金券或任意儲值卡（如：八達通；澳門賭場、電話儲值卡等）之增值服務費用。顧客必須出示單一印有消費商店名稱、金額以及付款時間之即日發票或收據正本。恕不接受任何手寫發票、罰單、信封或夾單發票或已列出於收據上的交通罰金。
- 每張收據只可換領一次。不適用於任何票務或免費泊車優惠。如有任何爭議，以香港科技園公司及壹通物業管理有限公司之最終決定為準。

如有查詢 For Enquiry
請致電科學園設施管理處24小時客戶服務熱線
Please contact Science Park FMD 24-hour customer services hotline at

香港科技園公司
香港科學園科技大道東5號5E大樓5樓
Hong Kong Science & Technology Parks Corporation
5/F, Building 5E, 5 Science Park East Avenue, Science Park

香港科技園公司
香港科學園科技大道東5號5E大樓5樓
Hong Kong Science & Technology Parks Corporation
5/F, Building 5E, 5 Science Park East Avenue, Science Park

2639 8008